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PhWelcomeshiMass Tonig amcoinsMeetingNew York, March 27. The
United Nations faces a grave
crisis tonight. Russia has walk Cage Squad, Graham, FetzerSpeaks Here TonightSpring Term Enrollment

Breaks All Time Record
To Be Feature of Program

University Band and Cheerleaders
To Be on Hand for Student Rally

Carolina students will officially welcome the White Phantoms,
winners of the NCAA Eastern division basketball tournament
and second team in the nation, at a mass meeting tonight at 7 :30

Approximately 4300 Students Enrolled;
Registration To Continue Through Week

An all-ti- me record in student enrollment at the University was

ed out of the Security Council
chamber and when she will be
back is anybody's guess. Soviet
delegate Andrei Gromyko pack-
ed up his papers, nodded to his
assistants, and headed for the
door just after the Council re-

fused to postpone discussion of
the Iranian problem and got
ready to call on Iranian Hussein
Ala to state his country's case.
The Russians had warned that
they would walk out if the Iran-
ian discussions were begun be-

fore April 10th. They stuck to
their word.

When called on the ambassa- -

.o'clock in Memorial Hall. Theset when it was announced yesterday that registration for the
Spring quarter was approaching 4300, an increase of nearly three
hundred over the past Winterf Entertainment

Committee Not
quarter. Chancellor House made Union to Hearthe announcement after receiv- -

mg a preliminary report on
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Piano ConcertSpring registration as of 5:00
p.m. Tuesday. March zb, irom
Edwin S. Lanier, Central Rec By CarolFinchords Director. As registration

Miss Carol Finch, a highly

At Phi Meet
No Reasons Given
For Not Showing

, Student entertainment com-

mittee heads, who were invited
to give their views regarding the
current lifeless student enter-
tainment program, failed to ap

will continue- - until the end of
the week, it is expected that the
total enrollment will be some-

what increased when Mr. Lanier

team arrived in Greensboro this
morning.

Sponsored by the University
Club, the rally will feature short
talks by Dr. Frank Graham,
Coach Bob Fetzer, Trainer Doc
White, Assistant Coach Pete
Mullis and Assistant Director of
Athletics Chuck Erickson. The
University Band and the cheer-
leaders, headed by Jack Kirk-lan- d,

will be on hand also.
All team members will be pre-

sented with the exception of En-
sign Jim Jordan who received
his commission last Saturday
and has now reported for active
duty. Coach Ben Carnevale 13

still in New York.
In order that everyone may

attend the rally the smoker for
hew students scheduled for to-

night has been postponed.

gifted artist, with a background
that is matched by few concert
pianists, will be presented in a

makes another report to Chan
5 vsconcert of fine classical music in

Graham Memorial Lounge tocellor House on Saturday morn
pear before the Phi Assembly.ying. night at 8:30.

In the fall quarter of 1941, a The second in a series of five
record was set with an enroll Ma'entertainers to be featured un

der the auspices of Graham Me

dor from little Iran started off
by hurling a direct contradiction
to Generalissimo Stalin of the
world's biggest nation. Ala says
that he knows of no agreement,
or understanding secret or other-
wise, having been made recently
between his government and the
Soviet Union.

Generalissimo Stalin and his
representatives have said that
an agreement has been made be-

tween Russia and Iran over the
evacuation of Red Army troops
from Iran.

Wanted Azerbaijan Oil
Then Hussein Ala revealed

that in February, when Iran
Premier Ghavam was in Mos-

cow, the Russians asked for an
autonomous government for
Azerbaijan province in north-
west Iran and a Soviet-Irania-n

ment of 4108 students. After
that time the enrollment swiftly morial on the campus this quar
dropped until it reached 1501 COL. NOEL F. PARRISHter, Miss Finch has for several

Tuesday night. Dr. J. Penrose
Harland and Allan Pannill, stu-

dent entertainment committee
heads, were to have spoken for
the SEC. Dr. Harland, accord-
ing to Speaker A. B. Smith, in-

formed him prior to the meeting
that he would be unable to at-

tend but expressed confidence
that he could secure other mem-

bers of the SEC to take part in

civilian students in the spring years played concert, radio, tele
quarter of 1944. Then enroll

Col. Parrishment started ciimDmg, ana m
the Winter quarter of 1946 it
reached 4011, and now, with the Chautemps

vision, and orchestra engage-
ments. ..

She was for two years presi-
dent of the New York Chapter
of Sigma Alpha Iota, national
professional music sorority for

SpeaksTonightspring quarter enrollment it has
broken all previous records with Says Francethe Tuesday night debate. How-

ever, neither Pannill, nor any ofa new high of nearly 4300 stu
dents.

Odum To Introduce
Squadron Leader

Colonel Noel F. Parrish, Com

women, a chapter of which has
recently been established at

the other members, attended the
meeting. No statement was; Needs HelpThe General College leads alloil company in which the Soviet Carolina. Other notable recitals available last night' as to the

Union would hold a majority of divisions of the University with mander of the famed Tuskegee
Flying School for the all-neg- ro

reasons for this action.given by Miss Finch include ap-

pearances at the Brooklyn Mu- -the shares. an enrollment of 1759 men and On several previous occasions
Ala was all set to go on when 49 women students for a total seum, ana witn tne JNew ionc 99th Fighter Squadron, will

speak here tonight in Hill Hall the Phi had agreed unanimously
that constructive action shouldthe weary council men cut short of 1808. The College of Arts Civic Orchestra, and the Nassau--

his statement and called an ad-- and Sciences is second in enroll-- RiifFnllr SvTnnVinnv o p.m. vui. jraxxisii la uemg be taken by the Assembly to objournment. Ala backed away, ment with 449 men and 645 wo-- One of the most promising of j Presented Dy tne uarpima cnap

Speaking" before a small group
of faculty and students,, Tuesday
night former Premier of France,
Camille Chautemps, asserted
that he did not want to see
France become a satellite to im-

posing powers, but that she
should take her rightful place in
the UNO as a democratic power.

The French statesman spoke
in Hill Hall under the auspices

tain first class student entertainter of the Southern Conferencelooking disappointed: And as he men, totaling 1094. the younger American perform ment. The reasons for inviting
for Human Welfare. Joiningleft the chamber he was heard . Other Totals Big ers, attractive Miss Finch has Dr. Harland and Mr. Pannill
this chapter in sponsoring the)to say: "I wasn't given a chance All other divisions have im appeared in public recitals since

the age of twelve. Entering theto get my points across. I hope pressive enrollments: Commerce
to give them tomorrow. I can has 415 men and 63 women for a Julliard School of Music at thir
prove them." teen, she studied under the

famous musicians George A.
total of 478; Graduate School
has 372 men and 161 women for
a 533 total; Law School has 106

Whether Soviet delegate
Gromyko will be at tomorrow's

of the International Relations
club and was introduced by
Frank P. Graham, president of
the University.

Wedge and Howard Brockway,

were, according to one speaker
Tuesday night, to find out why
the University is having third
rate entertainment. In heated
tones, Roy Thompson told the
Assembly, "We are at present
paying in over $4,000 a quarter
to the student entertainment
fund. By next year the total will
run into well above $5,000 a
quarter, $20,000 a year. Some

session isn't known. In any case,
the meeting will cro on. The

men and 7 women for 113 total ;

Library Science has 15 women;
and received graduate and post-
graduate diplomas in piano

speech is the Southern Confer-
ence Chapter of the North Caro-

lina College for Negroes.
Dr. Howard Odum, head of the

Carolina Sociology Department
and one of the country's leading
experts on southern regional af-

fairs will introduce Colonel Par-
rish who has chasen as his
topic, "The Negro Soldier and
Citizen."

. Still in Command
Colonel Parrish, still com-

manding Tuskegee Army Air

delegates showed clearly this af-- the first year Medical School has
Chautemps explained that

France, in returning to her place
as an international power, need-
ed the help and understanding

ternoon that Russia s temporary 38 men; pharmacy has 88 men
withdrawal will not Halt pro- - and 32 women for a total of 120 ;
ceedings. and Public Health has 13 men

and 77 Women for a total of 90.
Separate figures on how manyNew CIO Auto Prexy

Pledges Union Unity of the students enrolled for the

there.
At present she is a member of

the music faculty at Fairleigh
Dickinson Junior College. A few
of the numbers included on to-

night's bill are "Jesu, 'Joy of
Man's Desiring," Bach-Hes- s ;

"Sonata in C Major," by Scar-
latti; "Kreisleriana, Op. 16," by
Schumann; "Scherzo," by Grif-fe- s;

and "Concert Paraphrase
on the Wiener Blut Waltz," by
Strauss-Hughe- s.

straight forward answers are
needed from the Student Enter-
tainment Committee with regard
to how that money is being spent.
It looks as if we could have good
concerts and symphonies, and
name singers here for that
amount. Yet, tonight the SEC
has considered our invitation of

of America. He traced the his-

tories of the two nations, empha-
sizing the help in times of crises
which each have exchanged with
the other.

"It is America's tradition to
love France and to enjoy the
charm of my country since both
are republics born from the same
fundamental philosophy," he

Field, has been instrumental in
the development of that station
from a mere plan on paper to one
of the most complex flying in-

stallations in the Eastern Fly- -

to that effect is expected within
the next few days.ers Union has pledged himself

to work for the unification of the
Registration Continuesunion.

Registration for tnis spring See PARRISH, page U See ENTERTAINMENT, page USpeaking to a crowd of cheer
quarter will continue until theing delegates, 38-year--

old Wal
end of the week, and on Saturter Reuther told them "I am

fully conscious of the tremendous Stately Trees on Cameron Avenue Planted
At Request of Wealthy University Alumnusresponsibility that you have

placed in my hands."

day morning Mr. Lanier will
make a more complete report to
Chancellor House and to Mr.
Teague, Assistant Comptroller.

Carolinians Play
"I pledge to you," he said,

"that I will work toward the best
unification of this union and a
greater UAW." For Informal Dance

At Vet's Clubhouse
Reuther edged out R. J.

Thomas this afternoon to win

continued.
M. Chautemps said that a so-

lution to problems arising from .

French domestic and foreign
misunderstanding cannot be
solved by ignoring them. "They
cannot be overlooked. They
must be buckled one by one."

Brid&e Players Meet
Tonight iri Union

The contract bridge tourna-
ment will meet in the Baby
Lounge of Graham 'Memorial at
7:30 this evening, according to
tournament director William
Woodson. Anyone who wishes to
play ,with or without a partner,
is welcome. Entry fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents per participant will be
divided up between the winning

the presidency of the nation's
largest union by 250. votes. An informal dance will be held

for the Vets tomorrow night to
top off the Vets' week. "The
Carolinians" are expected to play

owned 1900 slaves. His inter-
ests in the University were un-
ceasing, and his efforts to im-

prove it were untiring.
Went to Trinity

Paul Cameron, one of the most
interesting personalities in
North Carolina history, was the
son of Judge Duncan Cameron.
He was born at Stagville, Orange
county, in 1808. He entered the
University at 17, but remained
only one year before going to
what is now known as Trinity
College in Hartford, Connecti-
cut.

Was Sole Heir

also those of various relatives in
North Carolina, Alabama and
Mississippi. When the first agri-

cultural society was organized in
this state, Cameron was elected
president. He kept his office in
Hillsboro.

Great Landowner
It has been said that this ener-

getic man at one time owned half
of North Carolina. At the time
of his death Cameron owned
tracts of land in Buncombe,
Transylvania and Henderson
counties in addition to his hold-

ings in the Piedmont section. He
also owned a large plantation in

By Frances Walker
When walking through the

University campus up Cameron
avenue from New East to South
building and on by Memorial
Hall, a visitor will notice that
the maple trees are in bloom.
These stately trees, which offer
deep shade in summer and
orange flame in the fall; were
planted at the request of Paul
Carrington Cameron, for whom
this street was named.

Old timers who attended Caro-
lina at the turn of the century
often heard the name of Paul
Cameron, and learned to honor
his memory for the things he
did for Chapel Hill. Cameron

for the event, which will begin at
Builders Fling Mud
At Housing Program

Washington, March 27. A
snokesman for the building in--

9:00 p.m. and end at 1:00 a.m.
Two well-attend- ed open houses

dustrv has attacked the admiriis- - have been held thus far, this
tration housing program. The week. Pen Kiestler, a new per--

.' .1 ii. . I it
4 "7a4-- a lrteA

team.
construction companies, xne iormer iux

spokesman says, want to build spotlight of the programs. Ac-hom- es

for veterans as quickly as cording to the social committee,

possible, but they are blocked at Kiestler will be used as master There will be a Band rehearsal .
Tunica county, Mississippi.

Cameron's interest in educa-
tion was unflagging. It was he

' See TREES, page 4

When his father died in 1853,
Paul Cameron became the sole
heir to all the property. He not
only managed his own estate but

this afternoon at 4:30 m Hillwas one of the wealthiest plantevery turn by "power hungry of ceremonies at u.v... upeu
Hall.ers of his day. He is said to haveofficials." houses ,otten m tne luiure.


